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1 IMPORTANT CHANGE

1 IN THE PRESIDENCY

1
.

AND APOSTLESHIP
n x

Charles W. Penrose Is Now a Counsellor in The Presi- -

fn dency Prof. James E. Talmage Is Taken Into
8 The Quorum New Appointments Give Entire

H Satisfaction.

f9 Tho ntmouncement yesterday of tho
H appointments mado to fill tho vacan- -

ff clcs occurring In tho First Presidency
M and tho Quorum of tho Twelve Apos- -

m ties, came as a great surprlso to tho

M ' majority of tho members In this sec- -

tlon. But now hero have we heard nn

jj opposing word as to tho excellency
11 of tho apopintraents. Tho elevation
I of Apostlo Penrose to tho piealdcncy

Is a Just recognition of that gentle- -

man's sterling worth, his faithfulness
B and pcrsoveranco In tho cause which
H he had espoused and his thorough
( consistency In every place ho has oc-i- n

cupled.
Ml Tho appointment of Pi of. James E.
tM Talmage has given to the quorum a
V man who Is vigorous for the causo of
Hi truth, whoso known attainments are
JS recognized by those who are not mem- -

Sh , hers of tho church, and whoso work
'tj In mineralogy and geology Is recog- -

si nlzed not only In this country, but In
$1 tho European nations as well. An nu- -

m thor of ability, and with a mind as
m . keen as to tho greatness of the work
8 and tho diversified knowledge which

ho possesses Bhould make him a val--

uahlo acquisition to the quorum,
9 wh'oro conservatism and stability are
9 so much needed when welghtyV affairs
n come up for consideration.
9 The Official Announcement.
H "At tho regular council meeting of

the First Presidency and Apostles of
I (Bj the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- -

1 day Saints hold In tho Salt Lake torn- -

a plo this seventh day of December, 1911

at which President Joseph F. Smith
M 'and Anthon H. lund and eight of tho
m twolvo apostles were present, Charlos
M W. Penrose was selected and unanl- -

(gj mously sustained ns second counselor
If In tho first presidency, to fill the vn- -

ffl cancy occasioned by tho demise 'of
fi President John Henry Smith, and ho
i was Bet apart to this office and call- -

. Ing tinder hands of President Joseph
1 F. Smith, all tho other authorities

named assisting.
"Also James E. Talmage was ap-

pointed and unanimously sustained tn

be one of tho twelvo apostles to fill
tho vacancy caused by tho appoint-

ment of Elder Charlos W. Penrose as
second counselor In tho first presi-
dency.

"JOSEPH F. SMITH.
"President of the Council."

.Noted Church Worker.
President Penrose, slnco he Joined

tho church In London, May 14, 1S50,

has been an ardent woikcr In support
of his religious belief. Few men In the
Mormon church today are better vers-

ed In the doctrines of tho Bible. Ho
camo to this stato In 1801, after ten
years of missionary service In Eng-

land, his native country. His rise In
tho church was rapid and his Journal-
istic ability resulted in contributing
to tho church much of Its literature.
Successively he has been editor of
tho MIHenlal Star, tho principal
church organ of tho European mis-
sions, the Ogden Junction, tho Daily
Junction, started in Ogden In 1SSG; tho
Salt Lake Herald and the Dcseret
News. He has performed many Im-

portant missions for tho church and
took nn active and leading part In
public affairs at tho tlmo Utah was
admitted to the union.

Ho served four terms as city coun-

cilman In Ogden, beginning In 187L
and also helped to frame tho constitu-
tion of tho state, sorvlng as a legisla
tor In 1875. In 1877 by reuest of Brig-hn-

Young. President Penrose camo
to Salt Lako and was later mado

of tho Dcseret News. Ho
served three moro terms In the state
legislature following this. Ho becamo
president of the Salt LHkostnko of
tho church In 1884, occupying that
position until tho date of his npolnt-men- t

and call as an apostle.
Nearly Four Score Years.

President Penroso Is 79 years old
and apparently retains all liltt origin-
al activity of mind and physical en-

ergies. He recently returned from
England where he presided ovor tho
European mission of tho church.
Among church leaders nnd mombors
ho Is regarded as a strong, practical
and spiritual factor tn tho affairs of
tho religion, also a preacher polemical
writer and debater of eminence.

Apostle James E. Talmago Is recog
nlzed as one of tho leading mineralo-
gists and educators In tho westAsa
mnn of learning, orator an dauthor of
various works dealing with both d
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BIG DOUBLE VOTE OFFER

CLOSES TONIGHT AT 10 P. M.

8 Tonight at ton o'clock tho double

I voto offer will close. Wo hope that
jl every candldato will have remember-- I

ed and secured by that tlmo all those

f promised subscriptions for which thoy

H havo boon waiting and working tho
M last two wcoks. It may ho that to-

ll morrow you will reraombor several
w persons who 'had promised you their
Kj ' payments If you would call ngaln.

H Guard against this, ltomember them
j all today. It Is Important to you that

ou securo as many payments as po-
sit slblo today. For never ngaln will you
m bo enabled to securo thlB high rato
m, of votes. When tho clock strikes ten

tonight your chance to take ndvnn- -

tago of this wonderful offor will have
B past. No ono should realize this moro
Ij strongly than you. A little thoughtful

careful plannlg today may save you
ju many sorry regrets on tho morrow.
B. . Tako heed now before It Is ovorlast- -

Ingly too late.
Who Said Triple Votes?

The person that thinks that hold-
ing their collections until next week
will enable them to securo trlplo or

1 quadruple votes or somo othor marvel
ous offer that It has been noised
about that tho contest department Is

I1-5-

.

about to mnko Is going to wake up
with n high bump. Thoy nro tho ones
who nro going to carry around the
heavy heart and tho sorry regret. Wo
havo said it boforo but wo will re-
peat for tho bonoflt of thoso who
cither haven't read our statomonts
I" regard to this matter or havo road
and still harbor a doubt as to our
Mentions. We will stato hero posl-- i
"voly that after tonight It will ho

l'

Impossible for anyone to securo
double votes or anything higher on

their payments.
Wo havo removed tho last doubt.

It Is now up to you to see that you

bellovo and take heed.
Watch for Tuesday's Offer.

'Tuesday wo will havo a now offer.
No. It won't bo an offer of double
votes nor anything higher. But we

have arranged to give you somothlng
to work for. Something that you can
work to win and still win tho auto
or the piano or any of tho othor prlz-os- .

Sort of a little contest within tho
contest. Or better wo may arrango
for overy candidate to securo ono of

these now prizes. That sounds all
right doesn't It? What nro thoy? Two
or three moro automobiles porhaps.
Who knows? Hut then wait and watch
Tuesday's Issue and nil this doubt
will bo cleared up. Uomember In

Tuesday's Issue.

Contestant No. 2323.

A now contestant has entered the
raco. Her namo is well sho told us

not to divulge her namo. And so sho

has taken tho remarkable nambcr of
2323. What does tho choosing of this
number mean. Sklddo and Bklddooi
again. But for who? Sho has quite a
few votes too, hasen't sho? Watch!
out for her, sho may tome In strong-

er next tlmo. Then ngaln sho may

hold all of her votes but to drop

them tho last night and they might
ho sufficient to walk off with tho
prlzo Doubtless sho Is a good woik-- l

er t t In tho fow days that havo
passed since she entered tho raco
now Is tho winter of pur dlscoutentll

Continued on Pago 3.
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Miss Courtenay Morgan who with her associate players open a 3 nights engagement at the Thatcher Opera
House, Monday, Dec. 11, In "An Innocent Widow."

BANEFUL INFLUENCES

OF CIGARETTE SMOKING
I BY DOCTOR ADAMSON.

A llfo hangs In tho balance, a well
mado young man lies upon tho oper-

ating table. It Is a slmplo operation,
with llttlo or no danger as a rule,
but you notlco tho doctor is white,
who Is giving tho chloroform, getting
a worried look, and tho chlof surgeon
oxcanges- - glances with tho doctor giv-

ing the anaesthetic, who has charge
of tho pulse also; ho has noticed tho
blood growing dnik under his knlfo.
Tho father and mother who nro anx-

iously watching their grief plainly
written on their fnces noto that
somothlng Is wrong. Tho chloroform
Is dlbcontlnued, the operation Is sus-
pended nnd stimulants and nrtlclflcal
breathing Is resorted to, hut nil In

vain, thoro is no hope. A Tobacco
heart!

A slmplo case of pneumonia, but tho
cough persistent and Irritating nnd
will not bo relieved by the usual rem-

edies. The case goes from bad to
worso, resulting in death. Tho real
cause OIGAHETTES!

You havo all, 'no doubt, read some-

thing recently of tho young man, Hon-r- y

Clny Beattlo, Jr., of Wchmond, Va.,
who shot his young wlfo to death and
carried her body In an automohllo, a
man of good family, but a clgaretto
fiend who spent his last days In tho
denth cell, rolling and smoking cigar-
ettes.

Harry Thaw, who shot and killed
Stnnford Whlto.in Now York, a fow

lyenis ago, and tho story of who's llfo,
told at the trial by his wife, Bhocked
tho world, was also n clgaretto fiend
nnd hnd a clgaretto between hi i teeth
when he killed his victim

Coming nearer home Ir. GowntiH
I of tho Industrial school at Ogden,
says that tho boys that are sent to

' him nro, without exception, cigarette
smokers.

Again, should you'ever vlBit a pn.u
fight you will noto that Just befoio It
begins tho rofereo stops Into tho ring
and snya "No Smoking." Now this or-

der Is not tho result of falso Hontl-mon- t,

modesty nor religion, ho doesn't
caro how much you smoke, drink or
debauch yourself, but ho does know
that smoke, evon second hand, hurts
the lungs and spoils tho wind of the
fighters nnd therofoio will not parmlt
It.

Whllo tho evil effects cf tobacco
aro noticeable upon every ono that
uses It, they are particularly notice-
able upon the youth, ns in the ma-

jority of Instnonces thoy either chow
It or smoko It In tho form of cigaret-
tes, nn;l the burning of tho tobneco and
paper In proximity with the Ballva,
distils a subtle chemical poison that
has its effect upon evon tho strongest
constitution.

Clgaretto smoking UBunlly begins
with an effort, upon tho part of the
boy, to bo smart, and soon becomes a
plcnsuro and a satisfaction, ana
sorves to brldgo over moments of
nervousness and embarrassment and
then a fixed habit and apparent neces-
sity of llfo This stage soon ovolvcs
Into a third stage of fover, unrest and
n wnndorlng of mind, accompanied by
a loss of mental nnd moral control,
and finally a flabblncsg of tissue re-

sults from taking tho smoke Into tho
Continued on page 8

FLOWER OF

THE RANCH

A linir-bic;- d of tho Sioux Indian Is

AIlss Butty Caldwell, who Is playing
tho part of "Flower" in tho musical
comody, "Tho Flower of tho Itnnch,"
coming to tho Thatcher Opera House
on Saturday ovenlng, December 1C.

Miss Caldwell was born In Okla-

homa Territory nineteen years ago.

Her mother was a full blooded Sioux,
her father a whlto man who was ono
or the flrHt to stake a claim when tho
strip was opened up In 1889. Thoy
lived on the ranch for nearly fourtoon
years and then sold It nnd moved to
KnnsuH City, whoio tho father was
engaged In tho live stock business.
This change hi ought about splendid
opportunities for an education, of
which Miss Caldwoll mado tho beBt.
In a recent Interview regarding her-

self nnd the pait of "Flower," Miss
Caldwell has tho following to say.

, "Oh, I am so glad that my mother
wns an Indian, for tho older I grow,
tho moro I realize that tho North Am-

erican Indian is fast becoming ex
tinct, nnd I havo a feeling of lovrf

for tho lace and, In fact, I really be-

llovo that overy truo Amorlcan down
In his heart has a feeling, of deop ro-gr-

when they tonllze tho crushing
defeat that the redmnn has experi-
enced; ot I realize It Is all for tho
best, for I can seo both sides as 1

travel about In this great country.
Thoro Is ono thing that I notlco, and
that Is tho attention that Is sometimes
shown mo, for tho Americans and
Canadians aro nllko In their curios-
ity to meet me, simply because I am
a descendant of tho Indian; and sa

I few aro In tho theatrical profession,
I Jt scorns that In the part pf "Flower"

I actually llvo and brcatho tho ranch .fllatmosphere. It gives me a longing for BH
tho lovel plains to bo thoro ildlng a BBJ
broncho, helping the cowboys during
tho round-up- , and tn mlnglo with tho kVH
wild Bteers. oYt I llko the part or J"Flowor" and hopo that I shall play jlthe part for seasons to come." rflPjl

MORE LIGHT

ON SWEDISH

PERSECUTION

The following letter hns been ro- - J
coUcd from Elder Androns Peterson, J
adresed to his family In this city. In J
It ho tolls of tho persecution to which J
tho saints In Sweden aro being sub- - H

Stockholm, Sweden, Nov. 1C. A BBI
you probably aro looking for inoie IbVH
news from Mils far off land regard- - fl
Ing tho much spoken of "Mormoui," J
I hcroby refer you to a letter writ- - J
ten by Elder A. Theodora Johnson, J
which you mny find in tho IJ'iiurul H
Nows; nnd If said letter could bu cop- - J
led In ono of your local pnpcm , It J
might ho Interesting rending to Logan J

It Is n well known fact that thoro J
has been for mouths, n continued ntlr BBfl
In this country by preachers and news isyH
papers nbout tho "Mormons" nnd H
their propaganda, to tho oxtrut thnt BpH
nothing short of tho banishment pi J
the cldorB laboring hero, ioul.' sa- - HHI
lsfy n great many. j

You know that Pastor Asluv. un HJ
unscrupulous man, Is hero W'ikUig j
upon tho pcc.plo to become hcMllc to IIH
tho Mormons, especially the mission- - j
nrlus, nnd ho has for somo tlmo been PBBJ
trnvellng up nnd down tho country jBBH
telling fearful stories about Utah and jBBH
her peoplo; calling nt missionary BBIJ
headquarters nnd getting tho hames jBBVJ
of tho elderH and sending thorn to tho BBbJ
authorities. Tho procoduro has lietm iBBBl
followed by summons, honco most of BBVfl
tho elders havo had to glvo a uolall- - BBH
cd account of their labor In tho niln- - .BBVfl
Istry boforo officers of tho law. 'BVBB

Five elders havo been banished. J
And when wo asked why througn tho BBB
American legation, theso ohlms hiiv- - BBfl
Tng broken no law, only proclaiming BBfl
tho gospel-o- f a. crucified Kodocmcr. BBS
the ftnBwer enmo thnt "tho king's gov- - lBBfl
eminent took this decision becnusu
tho individuals in question hnd car- -

( BBl
ricd on within their kingdom an nc' IBBB
tlve propaganda far Mormonism of BBVJ
Buch n nature as to demoralize the BBl
population of tho districts In which BBbJ
they resided. To this decision tho fol- - BBYJ
lowing protest was entered: BBVJ

To The King. BBbJ
"Whereas, In acordanco with tho BBVJ

decision of your lloyal HlghneBS, j BH
Messrs. Amos C. Nilson, Harold T.
Cederluud, Gustnf Larson nnd Hyrura iJBBJ'
E. Hanson, citizens of tho United BBJ
Stato o'f America, havo beon banish- - ' BpH
ed from this kingdom, and In answer BBbJ
to tho Inquiry of the U.S. minister con 'BBBI

Continued on page 8 'VAb1

LEWISTON IS

HEARD FROM
.

LewiBton, Utah, Dec. C I.ured by H
Hazel oyes, Mr. Ilouben Knrren last BBJ
week fell Into a Pond. Ho Is a son of Bfl
Mr. Qcorgo Karren of this town, and flBj
ho was united In marriage, In tho Salt BBJ
Lako templo on Nov. 29 to Miss Ha- - BBJ'
zol Pond, a daughtor of Mr. Mark flBJ
Pond of Lowlston. These are . both flBJ
populnr young peoplo ut this placo HBJ
and both hnvo scores of friends hero BBJ
and elsowhero who wish them overy BBJ
happiness of mnrrlcd llfo. Mrs. Karren BBJ
Is teacher of domestic science in tlu BBJ
Lowlston High school. BBj

This xpcll of fair weather has meant PJH
much to the Lowlston farmers, gh- - flfll
ing them an opportunity to deliver
nil of their hoeta to tho factory, Tho ""UAl
mammoth pile of beets that tho fac-- SBI
tory hud out In tho open Is now in EhH
tho shcdK. Tho last load was takeu In IkBI
yesterday Tho factory's coal Biipply ffH
got down so low recently that they ijH
would have been obliged to close down
In another hour hed not a couple of BB
curs como to their rescue Just in tho iH
nick of time. It Is thought that this mBI
season's aim will bo completed within ' )f9J
another month. !UjH

A very woll attended dancing party - WBJ
was given at tho Sugar Factory hall M
last night. Tho proceeds wero applied jJM
on tho now piano lately installed jVJ
there. Ellwood's orchestra furnished H
tho music, - jSVJ


